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Abstract

About 80% of raw material of the leather industry ends up in waste, which poses a great problem for waste management. During the current study, economical and eco-friendly techniques for conversion of tannery waste into biogas were evaluated. Fats, shavings and dried sludge showed 50%, 65% and 61% organic content and 68%, 45% and 9.6% moisture content, respectively. Dried sludge, pre-tanning waste (fats and shavings) and manure were digested either alone or in different combinations through amber glass bottles. The temperature was maintained from 32°C to 35°C by insulating digesters with sand at pH 6.8 to 7.5. The maximum amount of biogas (1623±26.1 ml/kg) was observed by digesting equal proportions of manure and dried sludge. The results depicted that 473±9.19 ml of biogas was biosynthesized from 1kg of sample comprising 25% pre-tanning waste and 75% manure.
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Introduction

Sialkot, a small city in Pakistan, is exporting leather products mainly to Europe. At present there are approximately 248 tanneries in the city, out of which 169 are small, 79 are medium and 9 are large. But all these tanneries are scattered and have poor or zero waste management planning. Solid wastes such as fine leather particles, residues from numerous chemical discharges, reagents from different waste bodies, fleshing residues, large pieces of leather cuttings, trimmings, solid hair conglomerates, shavings and remnants of paper bags originate during all stages of leather making [1]. Approximately 850kg per 1000kg is generated as solid waste in leather processing, and just 150kg of the raw material becomes useable leather. Waste generated in the tannery consists of 57-60% fleshing, 35-40% chrome shavings/chrome splits, 5-7% skin trimmings and 2-5% hair [2]. Over 80 per cent of the organic pollution load, biological oxygen demand (BOD) emanates from the beam-house (pre-tanning); much of this pollution load comes from degraded skin and hair material.

Anaerobic digestion (AD) is a breakdown of complex organic matter by microorganisms in absence of oxygen [3]. Nevertheless, anaerobic digestion is an economical and eco-friendly technique for the production of biogas from different industrial wastes [4]. Hence,
the anaerobic digestion technique assists in reducing environmental pollution through the generation of biogas from leather industry wastes [5]. In this process, decomposition of organic matter generates bio-fertilizer and biogas consisting of methane, carbon dioxide and trace amounts of hydrogen, carbon monoxide, nitrogen, oxygen and hydrogen sulfide [6]. Production of biogas by anaerobic digestion and from tannery solid waste can be used to provide methane supply to the tanneries, leading to energy recovery from the waste and hence lowering production costs [7]. Most tanneries have installed wastewater treatment plants and are treating their wastewater ending in sludge having considerable organic content [8].

In the present study, the tanneries used for sampling are selling their fats to the small-scale factories that use these fats to generate glue, which is further used in cosmetics preparation. The waste management departments of tanneries are selling these fats at the rate of RS 30,000 to RS 50,000 throughout the year, which is quite low (personal communication). Since the fats have a high percentage of organic content, it would be more beneficial for the tanneries to either sell these fats at a high price or to utilize them for biogas production. Similarly, most of the tanneries in Sialkot are also selling the residues of shavings to the small factories, where it is used as raw material for manufacturing carpets, pillows and mattresses. The bulk of waste shavings from a factory are sold at the rate of RS 25,000 to RS 35,000 for the whole of the year (personal communication). Tanneries produce a large amount of these waste shavings, which are again being sold at a very low price. Due to high organic content, about 61%, it would be wiser to utilize shavings in biogas production rather than selling them at very low cost. The present study was carried out in order to assess the biogas production from dried sludge of tannery waste water plant and from pre-tanning waste separately.

Material and Methods

Study Area

We selected Sialkot district, located in Punjab province, because it is famous for the seasonal tanning industry. Most of the industries of the study area start working in March, when it becomes feasible to work, and after Eid-ul-Azaha, when animal hide becomes readily available.

Three tanneries were selected for collecting solid waste. Two samples were of fats and shavings respectively and the third sample was dried sludge collected from the existing pre-tanning waste. Fats and shavings are collectively termed tanning waste, which has a great potential for biogas generation [9]. The dried (under sunlight) sludge at an existing water treatment plant and the pre-tanning waste (fats and shavings) were targeted to calculate biogas production capacity.

Collection and Pretreatment of Samples

The sample of pre-tanning (fats and shavings) and dried sludge wastes were collected (randomly and unweight) from different locations and washed on-site thrice. The purpose of washing was removal of salts and other tanning material applied to hides for processing. Washing is found to be a reliable method for removal of salts used for tanning hides. These washed samples were collected in transparent zipper bags of 3kg capacity and the category of each kind of waste was labeled. Samples of pre-tanning waste were stored at 4°C in a laboratory to keep them fresh [10]. The dried sludge had a lot of concrete particles and debris that were removed manually.

Measuring Sample Characteristics

Characteristics of samples such as pH, temperature, organic content, moisture and content, etc., were measured to check their suitability for anaerobic digestion [11]. The quantity of biogas remains constantly proportional to the percentage of organic content in the targeted substance [12]. And to check this organic content the collected samples were weighed in crucible dishes separately and dried in an oven overnight at 105°C. After being taken out of the oven, the samples were weighed again and kept in a muffle furnace for two hours at 550°C and weighed once again after cooling in desiccators. The weight difference was calculated to determine the percentage of organic content.

Each weighed sample was placed in a pre-weighed crucible dish and these were weighed collectively. After weighing, the dishes were placed in an oven and dried overnight at 105°C. Once again these dried dishes were weighed and the weight difference was calculated to analyze the moisture content. The formula for moisture content is:

\[
\text{i) Moisture (ς) } = \frac{\text{wet sample (g) } - \text{ dry sample (g)}}{\text{Dry sample (g)}}
\]

\[
\text{ii) Dry sample (g) } = \left[\frac{1}{(1+ ς/100)}\right] \times \text{wet sample (g)}
\]

\[
\text{iii) Moisture content } = \frac{\text{wet soil (g)}}{\text{Dry soil (g)}}
\]

Sodium was determined using flame photometer and chloride concentrations were measured using the titration method. Electrical conductivity was measured using digital a conductivity meter (EC300 YSI, USA).

Assessing Heavy Metal

The heavy metal chromium (Cr-III) was also determined from tannery solid waste samples (shavings, fats and sludge) with the help of an atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Slurry Formation

The collected samples were crushed into fine particles and mixed with a mechanical stirrer with water (70%) and fresh cow dung in different ratios to prepare the samples for anaerobic digestion. Mainly samples were divided into two categories: one of dried sludge and other a mixture of fats and shavings in equal quantities. Slurry formation needs special attention as proper mixing ensures particle contact with each other, hence the homogenous mixture was prepared by drying, crushing, weighing and mixing the prepared material from samples [13]. Usually the slurry formation is succeeded by drying, weighing and crushing.

Digester Preparation with pH Monitoring and Biogas Calculation

The apparatus for anaerobic digestion consists of bottles made up of amber (2.5 liter), plastic bags or box, sand, PVC tubes for biogas collection and transportation, a cork and water holding graduated plastic jars (Fig. 1). This operation is designed following many studies on cheap lab scale operations for anaerobic digestion. Each of the samples was mixed separately with fresh cow dung in different ratios and poured into designed digesters (amber glass bottles) sealed with a cork. Finally the digesters were placed in sand contained in shopping bags and boxes in a temperature-regulated laboratory.

Both types of samples (fats and shavings and dried sludge) were subdivided into 15 samples (one having only manure, one having only a sample and three having manure and samples in different ratios), including replicas, of each on the basis of cow dung concentration. The digesters containing samples of sludge were tagged as “S,” where the S1 digester contained sludge and manure in a 1:1 ratio (50% manure and 50% sludge), S2 contained sludge and manure at 1:2 (66.7% manure and 33% sludge), S3 contained sludge and manure at 1:3 (75% manure and 25% sludge), S4 contained only sludge with no addition of manure and S5 contained no sludge but only manure. The digesters containing samples of a mixture of fats and shavings were labeled “FS,” while the category of pre-tanning (fats and shavings) waste digester FS1 contained fats and shavings and manure at a 1:1 ratio (50% pre-tanning waste and 50% manure), FS2 contained fats and shavings and manure at 1:2 (33.3% pre-tanning waste and 66.7% manure), FS3 contained fats and shavings and manure at 1:3 (25% pre-tanning waste and 75% manure), FS4 contained only the fats and shavings with no manure and FS5 had only manure and no fats/shavings.

Regulation of temperature and pH are important in anaerobic digestion. The pH of the digester was difficult to monitor as it was an anaerobic digestion system that changes conditions with exposure to oxygen gas from air. However, a replica of every digester was installed and the sample was taken out using a long spatula and its pH was measured respectively. No sooner did the pH values show abnormality from the standard values at all stages of anaerobic digestion when we added drops of NaOH (to increase) and sulfuric acid to lower the pH of the digesters [14]. Likewise, the temperature of digesters was maintained at 32ºC to 35ºC by fixing laboratory temperature in addition to insulating the digesters with sand in order to ensure the consistency of temperature.

The water replacement method was used to measure produced biogas volume during anaerobic digestion. For this purpose, graded plastic jars and graduated cylinders were used to set up the apparatus for the water replacement method [15]. Cylinders of 500 ml capacity were filled with water and submerged in inverted form into the jars already containing a considerable layer of water. The initial level at the inverted top of the cylinder was noted (40 ml at bottom) to calculate the gas on a daily basis. The PVC pipes (used for transportation of biogas) were opened in these inverted cylinders and the phenomenon of rising bubbles due to biogas production caused water to move downward out of the cylinders into the jars. It was observed that after the gas generation started it replaced water of sludge digest by 40 ml on average. Hence, the more biogas produced in the digesters replaced more quantity of water in the cylinders.

Data Collection

All the primary data elucidated in this research was obtained directly from the experiment conducted to assess the amount of biogas and chromium generated from tannery waste. Information was also collected from other relevant and reliable sources in order to observe data about pre-production of biogas and chromium removal from tannery waste.
Statistical Analysis

For data analysis we used Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 16 software and figured out the correlation between the variables, namely sludge and manure in ratio 1:1, sludge and manure in ratio 1:2, and sludge and manure in ratio 1:3; fats/shavings and manure in ratio 1:1, fats/shavings and manure in ratio 1:2, and fats/shavings and manure in ratio 1:3. Two-tailed analysis was used to evaluate if p-value>α where α = 0.05.

Results and Discussion

The energy crisis and solid waste management have become very critical issues for the city district government of Pakistan. The waste of the tanneries in Sialkot district is not being disposed of in an appropriate way, leading to emissions of greenhouse gases along with many waterborne diseases. Biogas generation through anaerobic digestion of tannery waste is a cost-effective technique. The phenolics present in leather waste cause environmental pollution. The heating procedures during anaerobic digestion reduce phenolic contents of tannery solid waste and decline its negative impact on environmental health. The economic and environmental concerns have recently enhanced the application of anaerobic digestion for biogas production from leather wastes [16].

In this connection, the solid waste of tanneries, including treated dried sludge (obtained from existing water treatment plant) and pre-tanning waste (fats and shavings), were analyzed for the production of biogas under the anaerobic digestion process by inoculating fermentation bacteria from manure.

Characteristics of Samples

Different tests were applied on samples of sludge, shavings, fats and manure to check their characteristics in different aspects (different obtained results are also narrated in Table 1). The results showed that fats have 65% organic content higher than shavings (61%), sludge (50%) and manure (47%). The moisture content of fats was 68.9% and of shavings was 45%, but the moisture content of sludge was lowest because the sludge was collected from a water treatment plant. Therefore, it was treated and dried, which showed only 9.6% moisture. Fats gave the highest reading of pH, which was 12.39 compared to shavings (8.14), manure (8.1) and sludge (7.2). The reason for the high pH of fats may lie in the persistence of salt content even after washing thrice, as some studies prove that fats from tanneries tend to hold some of the salt content even after certain treatments to remove it [17].

The results depicted that the amount of Cr was found to be 78 mg kg⁻¹ in shavings, 16 mg kg⁻¹ in fats, and 84 mg kg⁻¹ in dried sludge, respectively. Our results regarding the presence of heavy metals in tannery solid waste are congruent with the observations of Koki and Jimoh [18].

Biogas Production from Dried Sludge

Biogas production can be precipitated by seedling microorganisms in the digester, which works as a fermenter in the digester, and cow dung plays a significant role in this regard [19]. The observed statistics showed a great relationship between sludge and manure for the production of biogas. Calculating the correlations of these variables – sludge and manure 1:1, sludge and manure 1:2 and sludge and manure 1:3 – showed that these variables are strongly correlated because they gave a value of p<0.05.

According to the obtained results, the digester S1 (50% sludge and 50% cow dung) gave the maximum value with average 1623.5±26.1 ml production of biogas. The net biogas from the digester S3 (25% sludge and 75% cow dung) remained second, with an average 1331±29.6 ml yield of biogas. The values elucidated in Table 2 show that the sample S2 (containing 33.3% sludge and 66.7% manure) digester gave the 1250±12.1 ml of net biogas, which was lowest from the others where the digester S4 (pure sludge with no mixture of cow dung) resulted in no production of biogas. The production of biogas 888.5±19.0 ml from manure (S5) remained lowest in comparison to its combination with sludge.

The tannery waste contains different organic compounds, and a blend of manure enhances organic matter in this waste. The enhanced organic constituents

Table 1. Characteristics of the samples (sludge, fats and shavings and manure) before slurry formation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Sample</th>
<th>Name of parameters</th>
<th>Organic content (% TS)</th>
<th>Moisture content (%)</th>
<th>Chloride (meq/L)</th>
<th>Sodium (ppm)</th>
<th>EC (electric conductivity, mS/cm)</th>
<th>pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fats</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67.4</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>131.0</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>8.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47.7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>8.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Net biogas production from samples of tannery sludge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Name</th>
<th>Sludge ratio with manure</th>
<th>Mean±SD biogas (ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>1:1</td>
<td>1623.5±26.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>1250.5±12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>1331±29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>1:0</td>
<td>00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>0:1</td>
<td>888.5±19.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

in manure supplemented tannery waste, and respective higher amount of biogas generation has been reported by some other researchers [20]. Manure contains a number of diversifying microbes. The enhanced biogas production in microbe-inoculated tannery waste has been reported in some recent findings [21].

**Biogas Generation from a Mixture of Fats and Shavings**

A homogenous mixture of fats and shavings was prepared by adding both contents in equal quantity. Like sludge, 15 samples with three times replication were prepared and their ratio and biogas potential is presented in Table 3. In the generation of biogas, the anaerobic digesters of pre-tanning waste category were not encouraging, and in this category the digester containing manure (FS5) only gave highest average volume 830±3.53 ml (Table 3). Among digesters having different ratios of fats and shavings with manure, the digester with 1:3 (FS3) gave maximum biogas volume, which was 473±9.19 ml on average (calculated on average of all replicas). The digester with a 1:1 (FS1) ratio of manure and pre-tanning waste gave 345±8.48 ml average volume of biogas. The digester containing the waste at 1:2 (FS2) with manure gave 369±7.12 ml of biogas. The anaerobic digester having pre-tanning waste gave no indication of biogas production throughout the experiment because there was no seedling to trigger the digestion process, and secondly the pH of this digester remained high even after monitoring at regular intervals. It is estimated that the biogas production efficiency of fats is higher than the shavings, carbohydrates and proteins because fats are chemical free, whereas shavings are tanned with salts that remain persistent even after the pre-treatment process and hence they hinder the biogas production efficiency of shavings as compared to the fats [22]. Adequate biogas formation from wastes requires a suitable carbon-nitrogen ratio. The inappropriate C-N ratio results in biosynthesis of ammonia, which reduces biogas production from tannery solid waste [23]. In contrast, manure supplementation improved C-N ratio and subsequent biogas formation. Our study corroborates with the similar investigations as reported by Moestedt et al. [24]. The sulphide contents present in pre-tanning tannery waste can also reduce the process of biogas formation. The hydrogen sulphide synthesized during biogas production can corrode a bioreactor and may cause environmental pollution [25]. From table 1 we see that fats have the highest value of pH, but there alkaline nature is not persistent in anaerobic digestion whereas the shavings are alkaline on the second number but they have a persistent nature of pH along with requirement of long duration to be digested, and it makes them more alarming (as compared to fats) for inhibiting the process of anaerobic digestion [26]. The reason behind this factor is that the shavings had some persistent chemicals and its pH remained relatively high – even after timely and regular monitoring [27]. Shavings require special attention in maintenance of pH as they can rise due to methanogenesis and remnants of salts [28]. This low but persistent alkaline nature of shavings also baffled the biogas production potential of fats and manure, and resultantly the biogas yield remained low even in all combinations of fats and shavings with manure.

Correlation of pre-tanning waste (fats and shavings) and manure 1:1 (FS1), pre-tanning waste and manure 1:2 (FS2) and pre-tanning waste and manure 1:3 (FS3) showed that these variables are strongly correlated (p<0.001) with each other in a two-tailed test. It is a well-documented fact that tannery solid waste are chemical free, whereas shavings are tanned with salts that remain persistent even after the pre-treatment process. The sulphide contents present in pre-tanning tannery waste can also reduce the process of biogas formation. The hydrogen sulphide synthesized during biogas production can corrode a bioreactor and may cause environmental pollution [25]. From table 1 we see that fats have the highest value of pH, but there alkaline nature is not persistent in anaerobic digestion whereas the shavings are alkaline on the second number but they have a persistent nature of pH along with requirement of long duration to be digested, and it makes them more alarming (as compared to fats) for inhibiting the process of anaerobic digestion [26]. The reason behind this factor is that the shavings had some persistent chemicals and its pH remained relatively high – even after timely and regular monitoring [27]. Shavings require special attention in maintenance of pH as they can rise due to methanogenesis and remnants of salts [28]. This low but persistent alkaline nature of shavings also baffled the biogas production potential of fats and manure, and resultantly the biogas yield remained low even in all combinations of fats and shavings with manure.

**Biogas from Sludge with Respect of Retention Time**

The experiment on production of biogas from sludge remained very successful. Temperature and pH play a vital role in the anaerobic digestion process. Therefore, the digestion of sludge gave maximum values of biogas under mesophilic temperature and optimal pH range from 6.5 to 7.5. The graphical representation of biogas production per day is presented in Fig. 2. Higher gas generation was observed at 34ºC. Ariunbaatar et al. [30] also revealed that mesophilic conditions favour the bio-gasification of organic waste.
The digester sludge at 1:1 ratio with manure gave biogas yield from day 6 and initially until day 9 biogas production from the digester remained high at up to 120 ml. Among all digesters of sludge, the 1:1 ratio gave a high yield of biogas ascending up to 230 ml. The biogas production of the digester stopped at day 39, and since the biogas was calculated after three days the calculation of accumulated biogas at the 39th day was only 8 ml. The digester containing sludge in 1:2 (S2) with manure was second in biogas production. It showed biogas production at day 6, and the value of biogas was high at up to 100 ml in its second reading at day 9. The digester with sludge at a 1:3 (S3) ratio with manure showed symptoms of biogas production at day 4, but until day 6 the yield of biogas from this digester remained equal to the other digesters. The quantity of biogas from the digester containing only sludge was zero. The digester containing manure only also showed the symptoms of biogas at day 6, and the yield of biogas from manure only remained low as compared to the other digesters of sludge. Leather industry sludge contains a considerable amount of organic contents that improve methanogenesis and biogas production from tannery sludge. Moreover, anaerobic digestion stabilizes the generation of biogas from bio-inoculated sludge of the leather industry. The combined anaerobic digestion of tannery sludge and cow dung synthesizes significantly higher quantities of methane and biogas [31].

Biogas from Pre-Tanning Waste with Respect to Days

The digester containing a 1:1 (FS1) ratio of pre-tanning waste (fats and shavings) and manure gave biogas production at day 6 and yield remained as low as 50 ml even on the 9th day. The maximum yield of biogas in this digester remained 55 ml. The digester containing a 1:2 (FS2) ratio of pre-tanning waste with manure remained even lower, ranging up to 43 ml on the 9th day. The peak value of produced biogas of this digester remained at 50 ml and no biogas was identified after the 39th day of retention. Similarly, a digester of ratio 1:3 (FS3) of pre-tanning waste and manure showed symptoms of biogas on the 6th day, and yield remained low (Fig. 3). The peak value of biogas in this digester was 45 ml. Above all, the digester of manure gave a high yield of biogas – even the first reading was near 100 ml and peak value was calculated at 95 ml. In all digesters, no biogas was noticed after the 39th day.

The study also sorted out a solution to the management of tannery solid waste and cow dung (which is problematic for the municipal committee) because the former takes longer to digest and the later decays openly in the air, prompting contamination of air but the combination of these two opens the door to their cost-effective and energy-efficient management.

Analysis of Anaerobic Digester pH

In the course of installation of the apparatus, every third digester was selected to measure pH using a digital meter accordingly. The range of pH in an anaerobic digester should be from 6.5 to 7.5, strictly limiting the
range from 6.8 to 7.5. The pH inside the digester should be monitored on regular intervals as it has a tendency to go up or down the limits by methanogenesis [32]. Variation in the pH range in an anaerobic digester of dried sludge was constantly changing, and every 6th day was selected to measure the pH (Fig. 4), which shows that the pH value (measured before correction) remained above 7.5 and the resultant low yield of biogas was achieved even after frequent correction. Similarly, during the 3rd and 4th reading intervals, pH was adjusted by adding diluted H$_2$SO$_4$ solution to all digesters. During this period, from days 18 to 30, the peak values of biogas from 180 ml to 230 ml were achieved from the digesters of sludge in combination with manure.

**pH Variation in Pre-Tanning Waste Digester**

Pre-tanning waste comprising fats and shavings showed the alkaline nature of pH at large. The maximum pH value (before adjustment) reached 12.57 in FS3 (Fig. 5). The low biogas production from the anaerobic digesters of fats and shavings was the direct result of high pH value in the digesters, even after strict pH monitoring. Although the biogas production was started from the 6th day in the digesters, it remained lower than the 50 ml in only the digesters having combinations of pre-tanning waste with manure [33]. Analogous to the findings of this study, it has been demonstrated in a previous investigation that higher pH and low C:N cause ammonia toxicity, which reduces methane synthesis and subsequent biogas yield from tannery wastes during anaerobic digestion [34]. Since pH in the manure digester only remained optimal hence biogas yield was considerably high with a maximum value of 90 ml at days 9, 17-18 and from 24 -27 in that digester.

**Conclusions**

The current study concludes that if pH (6.8 to 7.5) and temperature (32-35ºC) are maintained, the appropriate combination of waste from tanneries along with manure can produce biogas in just 39 to 40 days. The results showed that the dried sludge proved more feasible for biogas production as compared to pre-tanning waste. We found the highest yield of biogas from sludge in equal ratio to manure (SI) as compared to all samples designed for the study. However, fats and shavings are least suitable, as these can inhibit the production of biogas from manure because of their tendency toward pH variations. Many studies suggest that residual material from digesters can be used for domestic gardening. However, possible environmental issues related to pollutants generated during biogas generation from a combination of manure and tannery wastes must be elucidated and managed for establishing an eco-friendly energy source.
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